


green goddess - the deli green
juice
carrot, apple, pine + ginger
passionfruit, dragonwell iced tea
raspberry rooibos iced tea
pineapple juice
strawberry juice 
blue lemonade
lemonade

frappuccino  
iced latte
cappuccino freddo 

americano
cappuccino
macchiato
caffe latte
chai latte
beet ginger latte 
matcha latte
hot chocolate
white hot chocolate

local tea - rooibos, five roses 
import tea - green, chamomile,
spiced chai, earl grey, english
breakfast

+ add

extra whip +6
syrup +6 
vanilla, almond, nougat, caramel,
maple spice 
milk substitute +10
decaf +4 
honey pod +7
extra shot +6
red espresso +5

deli greens - soy, banana
spinach
berry banana yoghurt
banana, almond + honey
litchi, pineapple + coconut
kiwi apple + coconut

SMOOTHIE

26
28 / 32
26 / 30

30
36
33
33
32
34
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30
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68
68

 
68
72
72
46
42

 
42
42
38
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grilled veg + 18
cheddar, cream cheese +18

egg +12
crispy bacon +28 
smoked ham +28

smoked salmon +65
avocado +18

 
 

- all organic egg dishes served
with your choice of our fresh daily

baked breads, butter & house
preserve

fresh fruit bowl 78
+ toasted, flaked almonds & village
honey with yoghurt + 30

salmon scramble 128
creamy salmon egg scramble topped with
crème fraîche + chives 

bacon buttie 78 
simple crispy bacon roll with -
crunchy fresh slaw

sweetcorn fritter 88
spicy red corn fritter, wilted spinach,
avocado, crème fraîche + fried egg
house roast tomato and spicy relish 

spanish open 108
spanish-style open omelette, red onion,
chorizo, rocket, mozzarella, tomato +
peppers 

bacon benedict 108 
crispy bacon on a soft, white toasted round
topped with ham, poached eggs + creamy
hollandaise 

hot filled croissant 68
creamy egg scramble filled into our
famous, flaky all-butter croissant +
chivessmoked salmon rosti 108

rösti potato with norweigian smoked
salmon,  crème fraîche, rocket, capers +
chive

shakshuka 98 
traditional middle-eastern breakfast of
baked eggs in spicy tomato pepper relish
with 
yoghurt & signature crusty bread 

mushroom omelette 108 
classic omelette with breakfast sautéed
mushrooms + mozzarella cheese  

breakfast 

berry french toast 88
house daily baked bread made toasty with
berry compote + cream

cheese toasty 58
toasted cheddar on your choice of our
white or brown bread 

toast basket 24
toasted selection of fresh daily breads to
pair with your breakfast. 
served with butter + homemade jam

+

salmon sourdough 108
smoked salmon served on our signature
sourdough, cream cheese, traditional
trimmings with two boiled eggs

eggs 48
two organic eggs - scrambled, soft
boiled/ fried with sourdough toast, 
butter and  jam  

apple cinnamon oatmeal 88
with roasted banana, walnuts & honey 

add ons

Simple. 



the counter 
have a look at our dishes 
for the day.
1 main 1 side 98
1 main 2 sides 108
1 main 3 sides 118
sides only 48 / 58 / 68
main only 68
extra fish main 78

asian spring salad 108
season's crisp greens, avo, radish, steamed
broccoli with fried crumble topping & 
asian vinaigrette dressing
+add smoked salmon 65

kale salad 128 
smoky roasted chickpeas, creamy avocado, honey
walnuts, crispy kale, pomegranates & grilled
mediterranean vegetables, roast mushrooms
dressed in honey tahini dressing. vegan 
+add grilled chicken 38 

avo health 98 
avocado, smashed over our nutty, farm-style,
seeded bread & topped with grilled
vegetable, chunky cottage cheese, dressed
greens + poached eggs 

schnitzel sandwich 138
crusty, crispy fresh baked baguette
smothered in olive oil, lemon aïoli & topped
with dressed greens, ripe; creamy avo &
warm chicken schnitzel

plant-based panino 98
house ciabatta panino, vegan cheese, olive
pesto, grilled mediterranean veg + dressed
greens. vegan. 

chinese wasabi chicken  128
creamy wasabi coated, shredded chicken tossed
together with fresh crunchy greens in an asian
vinaigrette + sesame seeds 

roast beef on rye 128
rare roast beef, gherkin, capers, german
mustard, red onion on 80% german rye

salmon bagel 128
smoked salmon, garlic herb cream cheese, avo,
onion, apple + walnut

grilled chicken multigrain 88
our house 7 seeds & grains bread, creamy mayo,
herby lemon chicken + roast peppers

olive sfilatini  108
house-baked green olive Italian bread,
layered with grilled mediterranean
vegetables + salami milano deli counter

sandwiches

salad

winter warmers

cinque bruschetta 68
baby fig, goat's cheese alternating with smashed avo
+ garlic tomato relish all topping our crusty toasted
french baguette

welcome to the deli. 

curried butternut soup 68
avgolemono - greek chicken soup 88
classic minestrone 68

bouchee

tuna 68
tuna mayo, pickle, red onion, capers, cucumber 
on our toasted baguette 

mini toasty 52
three soft white rolls filled with cheddar toasted
'til melty. perfect classic small bite snack 

cretan rusk 68 
rustic bruschetta, drizzled with olive oil + herb, grilled
'til crisp and topped with olive, marinated, dressed
ripe tomato & crumbled feta

zucchini 'wraps' 68
grilled zucchini ribbons, wrapped around crisp
julienne garden vegetables, tzatziki & rocket 

hummus grilled veg 68
our signature creamy hummus smeared over
bruschetta, topped with charred
mediterranean vegetables

peri livers 78
creamy, spicy chicken livers + garlic bruschetta 

spicy papaya 148
papaya, avo, chicken, on salad leaf +
macadamia and our creamy, spicy dressing 

dip trio 68 
three house dips + crusty daily bread 



Lunch

almond butter linefish 168 
tender linefish, sautéed in an almond brown
butter sauce and topped with flaky roasted

almonds. served with hand cut fries +
seasonal greens 

spaghetti a la norma 128 
spaghetti, cooked al dente in a classic Italian-

style red sauce with eggplant, spinach and
toasted pecans 

classic burger 148
beef patty, onion, mozzarella, crispy bacon,
lettuce and tomato on our house sesame
burger buns. served with thick hand-cut

home fries

slider trio 128 
trio of mini beef patties, balsamic

caramelised onion, mozzarella, lettuce and
tomato on our house-brioche slider buns. 

served with thick hand-cut home fries

basil beef 148
basil-infused vegetable + egg fried rice 

singaporean bass  180
singapore-style white fish, steamed jasmine, 

fine beans + sautéed greens

sake chicken 168
truffle mash, garlic broccoli, teriyaki butternut

avoburger  128
crispy chicken burger, slaw, buttermilk

dressing + sriracha with tempura zucchini fries

chicken vodka pasta 148
tender chicken strips in a creamy tomato vodka

sauce over al dente penne with garden peas + basil 

pasta pomodoro 88
al dente pasta coated in our house-
napolitana. more pasta, less drama 



Lunch

almond butter linefish 168 
tender linefish, sautéed in an almond brown
butter sauce and topped with flaky roasted

almonds. served with hand cut fries +
seasonal greens 

spaghetti a la norma 128 
spaghetti, cooked al dente in a classic Italian-

style red sauce with eggplant, spinach and
toasted pecans 

classic burger 148
beef patty, onion, mozzarella, crispy bacon,
lettuce and tomato on our house sesame
burger buns. served with thick hand-cut

home fries

slider trio 128 
trio of mini beef patties, balsamic

caramelised onion, mozzarella, lettuce and
tomato on our house-brioche slider buns. 

served with thick hand-cut home fries

basil beef 148
basil-infused vegetable + egg fried rice 

singaporean bass  180
singapore-style white fish, steamed jasmine, 

fine beans + sautéed greens

sake chicken 168
truffle mash, garlic broccoli, teriyaki butternut

avoburger  128
crispy chicken burger, slaw, buttermilk

dressing + sriracha with tempura zucchini fries

chicken vodka pasta 148
tender chicken strips in a creamy tomato vodka

sauce over al dente penne with garden peas + basil 

pasta pomodoro 88
al dente pasta coated in our house-
napolitana. more pasta, less drama 

salmon pasta 198 
smoked salmon, vodka spaghetti pasta in a

creamy napolitana sauce with peas 


